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THE VERY REV. DR. NEWMAN'S SE-
COND LECTURE.

.(From a Birmingham Coirespondent of heTabled.)
Birrningham, July 9.

On Monday evening last, tlic Rev. Dr. Newman
delivered his second lecture, in the Corn Exchange,
on Catholiisifm in England. There were many highly
respectable Protestants present, who appeared deeply.
interested in dlie address, wihich iwas, as you willkper-
ceive fron the fllowing, a masterpiece of close rea-
soning and satire. The Rev. Dr., oncorning forward,
.was received with enthusiastic cheerino. He then
proceeded as follows':-Considering, wbat is as unde-
niable a lact as that there is a country called France
or an ocean called the Atlantic, the actual extent,

. the renowvn, and the manifold influebce of the Catlio-
lic religien-cousidering tiat it is the religion of
200 millions cf souls, that it is foîmîd in everiy quanrter
of the globe, that it is received by entire nations,
iliat it lias been the creed of men the nost profouînd
and the most refinedi, and tlie source of w'orks the
most beneficial, the niost arduous, and lie nost beau-
tifutl; and moreover, considering thaf., thus ubiquitous,
thus commanding, fthus intellectual, thus energetic,
thus eflicient, it lias remained one and the sanie for
centuries-considering tliat all this must be owned by
its nost virulent eneines, explain it how 1hey will,
surely it is a plhenonenon the most astonnding, ithat
a nation like our oi should so manage te bide this
fact from their minds, te intercept their own vision
Of it, as habitually te scorn and ridicule, and ablior
the lirofessors of that religion, as being, frorn the
nature of the case, ignorant, unreasoning, super-
atitious, base, and grovelling. Whether for philo-
sophie renark or for historical researclh, Englishmen
will not recognise, vlîat infidels recognise as well as
Cathâlies, the vastnoss, lie grandeur, the splendour,
the lveliness of the manifestations of this tire honor-
ed Ecclesiastical Confederation. In this inquisitive
age, when the Alps arc crested and seas fathoned,

,and mines ransacked, and sands sifted, and rocks
cracked into specirnens, and beasts caught and cata-
logued, as little is known by Englishmen of the
religious sentiments, the religious usages, the religious
notions, the religiouîs ideas, of twol bundred millions
of Christians, poured te and fro, among them and
arounîd them, as if, I illi not say, they were Tartars
or Patagonians, but as if they inhabited the moon.
Verily, irere the Catholic Churcli in the inoon, they
would gaze on her and delincate lier with more
accuracy tian they do now. This phenomenon is
what I in part brouglht before you in ny last lecture.
This evening I am proceeding to ctheinquiry bow, in
a century of liglt, ien we have re-written our
granimars, and revolutionised our chronology, all this
can possibly ceme te pass ; how it is the old family
picture of the man and the lion keeps its place, thougli
all the rest of Jolm Bul1's furniture has been con-

- demned qnd bas been replaced. Now, if I nust give
tie main and proximate cause of tis remarkable
state of mind, I must-simply say that Englishmen go
by tiat very mode of information in its worst shape
whic bthey arc se fond of objecting te in Catholies;
they go by tradition, inniemorial, unauthenticated
tradition. This it is that makes them entertain those
notions. They talk nuch of free inquiry; but towards
us they do not dream of practising-it; they have
been taught what they hold in the nursery, in the
school-room, in the lecture-class, from the pulpit, in
the newspaper, in society. Each man teaches the
other-"How do you knov it ?" "Because lie told
me." "And hîow does lie know it?" "Because I
toldi him." Or, at the very best advantage-" We
both know it, because it was said se when ire were
young; because no one ever said the contrary ; be-
cause I recollect what a noise, wlen I ivas young,
the Cathelic Relief Bill made-;' because my father
and the old Clergyrnan said se, and Lord Eldon and
George the Third; and there was Mr. Pitt obliged
to give up office; and Lord George Gordon, long
before that, made a riot, and the Catholic chapels
were burned down all over the country." Well,
-these arc your grounds for knowing itf; and how did
those energetie Protestants iviom you have men-
tionled knowi it themselves? Why, they vere told
by ôthers before thern, and those others by others
again, a great tin'e back ; and there telling and
teaching is lost in fog ; and this is mainly ihat bas te
be said fer flc anti-Catholie notions in question.
Now, this is ta believe on traditon. I am not re-
probating the proper use of tradition ; it lias its
Projir place and true service. By tradition is meant,

vhwat lias ever- been said, as far as we knov, though
.i0e do not kcnîr how it came te be said, and for that
very reason think it true, because. else it ivould not
be said.e Tradition, being an anonymous informant,
is efforce only under the proviso that -it canhot be
plausibly'disputed. If you asked the-first person you
'met whyhe1 elieved that our religion iras se baneful
and édious, e would not say.-S I Lae b ad geed

proofs of it;" or. 1 know Catholics too welI to
doubt it;" or " I an weul read in history, and I can
vouch for it ;'or "I have lived such a long tie in
Catlholic countries, I ought te know." Of courset
I do not mena iat no one would make such a reply,1
but I mean thiàt it would not h bthe reply cf lthe mass
of men ; far from it. No; single out armani fron the
multitude, and lie would say something of this sort- i
" I am sure it is ;" le will look significant, and say,r
SYou will find it a hard job te make me think ohier-i
irise ;" or he will look wise, and say, "I can make ac
pretty good guess ho things are anmong you ;" or lie
will bc angry, and cry out, " Those fellows, the
Priests, I woktil not blieve themn though tlihey swore
thenselves black ;" or lie wil speak loudly and
overbear and drown all renonstrance-" It is toot
notorious for proof; every one lnows it;.every book
says it; it is a foregone conclusion. It is radier too
muchli in the nineteenth century te bc toid to begin
history again, and te have te reverse our eleimentaryi
faets." That is, in oltier words, the multitude of1
men hate Cathiolicism mîîainly on a single isolatedi
tradition, lere being few whlio have made fact and
argument tle primary or the supplemîentai grounds of 
tliir aversion te it. Yet.this ineagre evidence
sîifliees te produce in the national mind an enthusiastic,
îundoubting', and energetic persuasion that ie torture
hertics, iimnmure Nmîns, seli licenses te sin, and are
plotting against kings and governmnents. Noir, of
course, a great number of persons will net easily
allow the cet that the Englislh animosity against1
Cathlolicismn is foundetid on nothing more argumentativei
than tradition; but irwhether I can prove y point or«
net, I thinuk I have aiready shown that tradition,
even thoiugh net an argumentative, is at least quite a
sufficient explanation of ie feeling. I amn net assign-1
ing a trilling and inadequate cause te so great an1
ikect. If tlie Jewus could be led te put te death the

founder of our religion and his disciples on tradition,
tlere is nothing ridiculous in saying tat the British
score and liatred of Catholicisn mnay bc created by
that tradition also. The great question is the matter
of fact, is tradition, the cause? I say it is; and, in
saying se, observe I ia speaking of the multitude,
not dweling on exceptions, bowever numerous n
thiemcselves; for doubtless there are a number of men,
men of thouglit and reading, mho oppose Catholicismi,
not merely on tradition, but on better argumnent ;but,
I repent, I an speaking of the great mass of Protes-i
tants. Bear in mind, I ani speaking of what really
is the fact, net of iwhiat the mass of Protestants iwill
confess. When King ienry begn a niew religion-
iwlhen Elizabeth brouglt it into sliape-when ber
successors completed and confirmed it, lIey were ail
of them too mise and too much in earnest net te clinch
their work. Thiey provided for its continuance after
them. They, or at least the influences iwhiich rulei
them, Inew' iell enough that Protestantism, left to
itself, could not stand. It iad not that internal con-
sistency in its make irhich mould support it agamest
outiward focs, or secure it against internai disorders.
And the event has justified their foresiglît; whether
you look at Lutheranism or Calvinism, you wililfind
neither of those forms of religion lias been able to
resist the action of thought and reason upon it during
a course of years ; both have changed and come tO
nougbt. Luther beaguehis religion in Germany;
Calvin in Geneva, Calvinism is now ail but extinèt le
Geneva, and Lutheranism in Germany. It.could not
be otherwrise ; sucli an issue was predicted by Catho-
lies, as ieil as instinctively felt by the Reformers at
tle time that Protestantism started. Give it rope
.enouglh, and any one could prophecy its ends; se its
patrons determined that rope it shoûid not have, and
tiat private judigment should come te a close with
their own use of it. There was enough of private
judgment they thought iben they themselves lad it.
So they forcibly sliut-to the door which. tliey had
openied, and imposed on the populations they had re-
formed an artificial tradition of their own instead of
the liberty of inquiry and disputation. They ivorked
their -own particular persuasion- into tie political
framework of things, and made it a constitutional or
national principle; in other irords, they establishied it.
Nowi you may say that Cathiolicisen lias often been
established aise. Truc; but Catholicism does not
depend on itsestablislhment for its existancea; it can
do withoiut it, ani ioftena dispenses vith it te an advant-
age. It is net necessary for Catholicism,,and Ire-
]and is my proof of if. There Catholicism has been
net only net established ; it bas been persected fer
300 years, and at this momnut it is more vigorous
thuan ever-(loud and continued clieering)-whereas
I defy you teobring any instance of a nation remain-
ing Lutheran or Calvanist for even a iundred years,
under similarly unpromising circumustances. Wheêre
is the.country in the vorld ibere Protestantism las
thriven under persecution as Catholicism lias thriven
ii Irelanxd (Renewed cheering -. 'Protestanîtism.
cannot last without an establishment, though Cathîe-

licism can. Establishment is the very hire of Protes-z
tantisma ; or, in other mords, Prôtestantism cornes in
upon the nation ; Protestantismn is iiaintained, not inr
the way of reason and truth, not by appeals te facts,s
but by a comptisory traditibn ; and tihis, in otherc
woi-ds, is an establishment. Now, this establishment
of Protestantisin was conmparatively an easy undertaik-
iig in England, wihoiulit the population knowing1
muchli wlat Protestantismi moant, and I will tell you
iwhiy: tiere are cei-tain peculiarities of the Englishî
character vhicli iere singularly favourable to the
royal purpose. Theologians proceeded in the w'ay of t
reasoning ; they viei Catholie trth as a iviiole, as
oe great system, of whicli part grors out of part,a
and doctrine corresponds to doctrine. This systemr
they carry out into its fulness, and deine in ifs detiiilsr
by patient processes of reason ; and they learn to
prove and defend it by meanus of frequent disputations
and oical developmnent. Nor all such abstractC
investiations anid controversial exercises are distaste-C
ful t au Englisliman. hllie other means of attain-c
ing religious truth is the wi ay of history. NoIw an
Englishlnan,as is notorious, taies comparatively litt t
interest in the manners, custons, opinions, or doingsc
of foreign countries. Suirrountided by thle sea, lie is
occupied with imself, and he looks abroad only ith
reference te himself. We are eminently practical;(
we care little for the past. \e live in the present.É
Now, yo sec how admirably tits temnperu of Englisi-
men fits in writh the exigencies of Protestantisni ; for1
two of tIe very characteristics of Protestantism are
its want of past history, and is want of fixe d teaching.
I do not say that no Protestants have investigated or
argued; no Protestants have made appeals to prini-l
tive Christianity, sucli an assertion wouid be absurd ;
but they have donc so because they could nt belp it;i
they did it for the moment; they did it for a puirpose;
they ,idi se as an argumentum ad hoinem; but
they did se as little as they could, and they soon left
'offdoing se. In truti; philosophy and history did not
coae natural te Profestantisai; it cannot bear eithuer;
it does nct reason out any point ; iltdoes net survey
steadily any course of facts. It dips into reason; it
dips into history, but it breathes freer irimen it emerges
again. The very exercises of the intellect, by which
religius truthl is attained, are just those irhich the
Englishman is too impatient, and Protestantism is too
shallow te abide ; the natural disposition of the one
most happily jumps with the needs of the other. An i
this as the first sinlar advantage of Protestantism
in England. Catholies reasoned profoundly upon
doctrine. Catholics investigated rigidly other tnies
and places; iii vain-theyli ad not ifound the- way te
gi flthe Englishman ; mwhereas their antagonist lhad
found a weapon of its orn far more te tlie purpose of
the contest than argument or fact. That reapon is,
whliat. is se characteristie of our people, loyalty te the
Sovereign. If there is one passion more than ano-
ther whichi distinguishest f manly and generous heart
of the Englishman, it is that of personal attachmient.
Ie ignores foreigners at a distance ; but iwien thy
cone te him, if they come recommended by their an-
tecedents, and make an appeal te his eyes and cars,
he almost worships them. It is tie iray iith English-
men. 'he Rer. gentleman, after noticing the lichearty
reception whichi Marshal Soult, Louis Philippe, and
other distinguisied foreigners htai received in Eng-
land, proceeded te say-A Saint in rags rould b e
despised ; in broadcloth or in silkhlie would b thoghlit
something more than ordinary. A Turk, a Parse, a
Chinese, a Bonze-nay, I will say, a chinpanzee, a
hippopotamus, lias only te show hIimuself in order te
Le the idol of is hour. Nay, I ano acfsure.that,
except at seasons of excitement, like the present, the
Pope himself, however he may b abused behind hltis
back, would net b creceived with cheers, and run
after by admiring cerowds, if lie visited this country,
independent of the shadow of St. Peter, which at-
tends him, ainning favor and attracting hcearts, wIen
hie showed himself in real flesh and blood, by the ma-
jesty of his presence, and the prestige of his name.
Such, I say, is the Englishman; and it is the con-
scionsness of this cbaracteristic whicli renders states-
men, at thismoment, of whatever cast of politics, se
afraid of the appearance of Cardinals, and a Hier-
archy, in the midst of the people they have te govern.
Thiese atagonist peculiarities of the English charac-
ter .lay clear and distinct before the snigacious
intelleets whicli were the ruling spirits of the Englishi
Reformation. TheyI had to deal with a people who
woultd be csutre. revoit froni the nnatural specula-
tions cf Calvin, and whlio would see nothing attractive
in ithe dreamy and sensual doctrines of Luther.
Another wy iras te be pursued wiith our countrymen-
te make Protestantism live ; and thatiwas, te embody
it in the person of its sovereigu. Englislh Protestant-
ism' is the;religion of the c rone ; if is represented,
realised,. ta,gt transmitted in, the succession of
monarcbs and an ereditariyaristocracy. -. It is a reli-
gion grafted upon loyalty; and its strength is net in

argument, not in fact, not in the inanswerable con-
troversialist, not in a sancition of Seripture, but in a
royal road to Faitl ; in backing uip aking wihom they
sce, against a Pope ticy i not siee. The devolution
of iLs crown is the tradition of its ereed ; and t.
doubt its truth is to bce disloyal to its sovereiign. l.
iwas plain, then, wrhuat ladto e acdoie in order to per-
patuate Protestantism in a country sucli as this.
Convoke the legislature--pass some sweeping Eccele-
siastical encitments-exalt Lhe crowni abov thie aw
and fe Gospel-down witii the Cross, and up ivitl
the lion and dog-toss all Priests out of tlue country
as traitors-letProtestantism be thue passpdrt to office
and aithiority-force tue king to Le a Protestant-
make his court Protestant-bind Houses of Parlia-
ment to bc Protestant-clapm a Protestant oatih ain
judges, barristers-at-lawv, ofdicers in (lie army aud
navy, mineibers of the uiversiies, national Clergy;

establisi this stringelt tradition i ievCr'y fuiction ami
department of the state-surround it with the lustre
of ranit, ivealthu, station, naine, and talent ; andti is
people, so impatient of'inquiry, so careless of abstract
truth, so apathetic to historical fact, se contemnptuouus
of foreige ideas, iill c xanino swear to tha truthl cf
a religion ihich indulges ftheir iatural turn of mind,
anId involves no sever'e thought or tedious application
(checers.) Protestantisn becaie not only the tradi-
tion of law and good society, buit he tradition of lite-
ralure aiso. There is no Englislu hiterature before
tle age of Elizabeth ; butit ithe latter years of lier
reign begins ftlat succession of great authors whicihl
continues to flow on down t othis day. So it mas
that about the commencenmein of the sixteenth cen-
tury learning revivet. On the taking of Constanti-
nople by t'he Turkls, the enat O letters of the imperial
city, and what was of more consequence, its libraries,
vere transported to the West. The reviiai .begap.
in CatholicItaly ; it advancetd into Catholic France;
at lengti it showred iusalf in Protestânt England. I,t
iras surely a most'lncky accident for ie young reli-
gion that while the English lanuage mas coming to
the birth, witi its special attributes of nerve, simpli- -

city, and vigor, at its very first breathings, Protes-
tanîtism ias at hand to form it iupon its own theologi-
cal yatois, and to educate it as thei iouthî-piece of is
tradition. So, however, it was to be; and soon-

" As lithlis bad vorld below%,-
Noblest things End vilest using."

The new' religion employed the newI language for its
purposes in a great undertaking, the translation of its
own Bible, a iwork which, by thle purity of its diction
and the strengthu and iarnony of its style, bas de-
servedly become the very model of good English, and
the standard ofC fe lanuage t ual future times. The
sarne agirwiehi saiwtlis great literary achievemnsit
gave birth to some of the greatestrmasters of thought
and composition, in the mnost various departiments of
authorship. Shakespeare, Spenser, Sidney, Raleigli,
Bacon, and H1-ooker, arc its own, and they were,
iwitlal, more or less theli panegyrists of Elizabeth and
ber religion ; moreover, at least, the najority of then
wîere adherents of lier creed, because they were

clients of her tlrone. Wiat was wanting te lead
the national mind a wrilling captive te ftle pretensions
of Protestantism beyond the facinations of genius, -so
manifold and s various? Whiat neei of controversy
to refute the claims of Catholicism? Nor ias it
court poets alone, as time went on, who svelled the
torrent of the Protestant tradition. .Milton from the
middle class, and Bunyan from amîong the populace,
exertei an influence superior to Shakespeare himsielf,
whose great mind did not condescend fo the direct
inculcation of a private or.a.sectarian creed. What,
inaeed, could possibly stand ngainst the rush and ve-
hemence of such a tradition, iricli lias grown fuller
and fuller, and-more and more impetuous,.with every
successive-quarter of a century ? Here is the tra-
dition of the court, the law, and of society, and
literature, strong in themselves, and acting on- eaci
other, and acting on a wîilling people acting on them,
till the.whole edifice stands self-supported, reminding
one of some vast arch- (asat times muay b seen)
from wbich the supports have crumbled away by age,
but which.endures still, and supports theli uge mass of
brickwork whiel lies above it, by fle simple cobesion
of parts which that saine age lias eflected. * Protos-
tantism is also thel tradition of the Anglican Clergy
and in speaking of thîem, with reference toit, do not
suppose me to be forgetful either of -their private
worth or .their civil importance. I say, then,-that
the especial duty of the Establishîment, as a religious
body is not ft inculcate any particular theological
systein, ut te watch over the anti-Cathlic tradition,
t preserve it from rust and decay, to 'keep it bright
and keen, and ready for-action on any emergency or
peril. The Protestant tradition, left te itself, moult
in tIe- course of time, languish and-decline;,iaws
wouldý become obsolete ;: the ctiquette:dnd,-usages.:o
society would.alter:; literature' would b enhivened
with new views, and the old Truth mightfeturnwitli


